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ABSTRACT 
A number o f  asp ects  o f  the l imnology o f  dystrophic lent ic 
freshwaters are covered in this thes is . Initially , studies covering 
a wide range of heterogeneous lakes and reservoirs from several 
different areas are reported , to give an overall perspective of many 
o f  the roles d i s solved humic substances play in v arious l imnological 
processes . More  detailed case s tudies of a number  o f  dystrophic lakes 
and reservo irs are then outlined , to demonstrate how dissolved humic 
substances actively influence the limnology of these individual waters . 
Inves t igations o f  the underwater l igh t cl imates  of  f ifty lakes 
and reservoir s f r om Tasmania , thirty-seven from north-east New South 
Wales , and o f  twenty- s ix coastal dune lakes in south-east Queensland 
showed that dissolved humic substances were the maj or attenuators o f  
l ight i n  all three areas . Increasing gilvin concentrat ions led to 
the rap id ext inction o f  l ight at shallow dep th s , and to changes in 
its underwater spectral distribut ion from green-yellow in the 
clearest  water s , to red in the most humic . Turbidity and phytopl ankton 
were important c ont r ibutors to attenuation in only a few of the waters 
studied . Resul t s  from Tasmania allowed the cons truction of a 
predict ive model for use in estimating the underwater l ight climates 
of the many remote l akes of  the island where in s itu measurements are 
impossible , from s imple  laboratory measurement s  o f  small water samples . 
The rap id attenuation o f  l ight in humic waters also strongly affects 
thermal strat i f ication , leading to strong thermal gradients , shallow 
thermoclines , and l engthy periods of stratification . 
Chemical aspects  were also examined. S trong negative correlations 
were found between the concentration of dis solved humic substances and 
pH in coastal dune l ake waters from south-east Queensland , King and 
Flinders Island s , and western and south-west  Tasmania .  In contrast , 
there was no correlation between these two parameters in north-east 
New South Wales waters , probably due to lower humic concentrat ions 
and buf fering by higher bicarbonate levels .  Calcium and bicarbonate 
l evel s were al s o  sometimes low in acidic , dystrophic lakes . 
A wide range o f  photosynthetic organisms were present in the s ites 
investigated from New South Wales , Queensland , and coastal l akes of 
south-west  Tasmania . Phytoplankton came both from the Chlorophyceae 
and from o ther algal d ivisions , and desmids and d ino flagellates were 
e specially common . Proportions of green algae decreased relative 
t o  those  with acces sory pho tosynthetic pigments , as humic concentr at ion 
increased , in the h ighly humic western and south-west  Tasmanian lagoons ,  
but this was no t app arent in the less dystrophic waters of  the o th er 
two areas . However , high humic concentrations reduced the number of  
phytopl ankton g enera present from all group s . Chrysophytes dominated 
the phytoplankton communities of polyhumic Lake Chisholm . 
S tudies o f  Lake Chisholm , the reservoirs o f  the Pieman River 
Power Development ,  and the meronictic lakes of the lower Gordon Riv er , 
all in Tasmania ,  showed humic materials played an important role in 
their l imnology . The rapid attenuation of l ight , and sub sequent 
s trong thermal s trat ification for much of the year lead to sluggish 
c irculation , all owing near-mero�ict ic conditions in Lake Chisholm , 
and the protect ion and resultant slowing of the demise o f  ectogenic 
meromixis in the Gordon River l akes . The se features, along with 
enhancing the sol��9ility of iron and manganese  in the reduc ing , 
sulphide l aden bottom waters of  the Pieman River reservoirs , enabled 
their chemical s tratification . However , other factors , such as  basin 
morphometry and shel ter , are also of importance in the l imnology o f  
these l akes and reservo irs . 
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